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Adveniists Urged to Make Four Major Changes in Diet
Members of the Seventh-day John A. Scharffenberg. direc- health on order to serve l!od

Adventist Church   who have tor of the International Nulri- acceptably The Seventh-dav
already been cited in several tion Research Foundation at Advent 1st* Church has alwav's
widely read scientific reports l.oma Linda, through The He- advocated a simple natural
as less prone to certain dts-,vie\v and Herald, official week- diet for its members
eases than the average Ameri- ly newspaper of the denomina- Mr sch-irffpnhorc's r«>,-nmsrrsrr^'r  ... ijstSr |"C=:
their diet to attain even belter ADVKNTISTS HAVK long
health. held that the close relationship   Eat )ess fat. and that of the

The counsel came this week between mind and body im- i r'Sht type, 
to thousands of Southern C.ili- plies a Christian obligation to 
fornia Adventists from Dr.. maintain

(Mil

(types of spreads Midi as avo- an mint of milk served lor 
. cado* and chopped olives In-' drinking. ,..,, , ;-.-   
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margarines separately from ing HIP amount of milk in ' mended because even Iran i not to use siifiiir-coatrd cereal*. 
toast, serving salads and may- tookim; will appear less iviliu-. mr;it r>m tains 43 to 50 per!" 1"1 '" llst> unsweetened Innl 
onnaisc separately. usin<4 other 'Mc llliln a decrease in the i-cnt of it:, calorics in fill, 'juices.

In the rcpurt's section on us-.       
  ing less sugar. Dr. Sell uffen-I |\ TIIK UF.I'OKI Dr. Si 1 .year instead of 100 iwhich si Pad of margarines to lower *     berg says. "Di.srnntinup th.> use   r ( nb?r'.; inlt-tl lha llu- n^c of 

Is used each year by the the (at intake. ALSO recommended is the of siiynr on cere.ils and serve too miich .siiy.il' "roncurnis nol 
average American.) The report recommends the use of fewer eg»s n<> more raisins and dales instead. Build I only the question ol tooth > e-  I'se less refined ccrcrls. making of bread with oil than three per person per up a supply of recipes using ' cay* but also that of good gen- but use more cereals of the'rather than hard shortening week, limiting Hie use of choc- little sugar or no sugar at ali. era! nutrition" 
whole-grain variety which will reduce the use of olato. usini! peanut butler Use less canned emit and more i nrter the section uiiu-crn-  I'se more fruits and vege- fat In the bread by one third, without hvdrogciiatcd fat or fresh and frozen fruit." r'arlj,,,, (.pd.,-,),, u,e report calls for tables, but especially fresh Among other fat-reducing sugar in it. and discontinue the special occasions try fruii dish- t h£ USP O f whole grain . coo'scd 
fruit. ! recommendations of th- re- « se « )f meat. es rather than the usual des- ccreals for breakfast anrt corn 

* * ' port Decrease the intake of According to a survey of sorts, recommends the report. '   tnc C0 |, for breakfast wljcn AMON(; WAYS in which the jce cream, use less milk. Sed- Adveniists cited in the report.'and cut down the quantity of i m SPa Son. \\ also encourages
moat sugar in pics and other dessert u,0 USL. Of whole-wheat bread 

nee li reconv recipes. The report counsels 8IH| whole-wheat pastrv for
IDS.
 'Adventisls should use less 
fined cereals, but mom 

ereals of the whole grai i vari. 
ty." says the report. "This i* 

important consideration 
rom the standpoint of getting 
dequate vitamins and miner*

hristian obligation to 1   Eat less sugar   less than report suggests implementing entary adults should be using onlv IB.fl per cent us 
the best of physical | 25 pounds per capita each these changes are: serving only skim milk, and decrees-'daliy. Discontinuance Is
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"IT ALSO concerns t h e 
roblcm of overweight, which 

s U.S. Public Health Problem 
1. With the use of more 

onccntratcd foods one tends 
o overeat. The use of fewer 
cflned foods will help con- 
uer the obesity problem."
Citing the need for the use 

f more fruits and vegetables, 
te report asks that suppers 
e fruit meals with cereals
here possible rather tha 
egetablc meals. It calls fi 
arge servings of fresh frui 
nd the use of fruit as staples, 
he report also calls for mak- 

ng fruits into attractive and 
asily used servings I grape- 
ruil cut and ready to b« eaten 
nstead of whole, etc.)

"Take time to evaluate your 
amity's diet," counsels the re. 
ort. "and see how many sug. 
ostions you can add to this 
ist to improve the diet on 
hese four points."
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Cub Scout Pack 287
Pack 287 held its regular 

meeting at Towers School 
Wednesday. April 4. Awards 
were presented to Donald 
Webater, Douglas Rasmuucn, 
and Rodney Martin.

Plans for the Space Derby 
were discussed and the boy* 
are busily preparing for tbt 
lilt-off. -- 
Den 3 entertained by itagiitA 

heir Idea ol Cub Scout* Unu>' 
ng on the moon and ilnglng 
heir songi lo the people on 
he moon. Their imaginations 

played a large part in the pro. 
luction and the boys had fun. 
!ach boy made his own cos* 
ume and some of the boys 

made tholr own space instru 
ments. David Martin, whose 
brother li a cub acout, got Into 
he act by acting as "Knos" 
the monkey who was shot Into 

ipacc).

\ FUNNY film about a rock- 
et sled was shown. Den 1 made 
he flag presentation.

The boys and their parents 
tad a fun-filled meeting and 
hey invite all eligible boys to 
oin the Pack.

The meetings are held the 
'Irst Wednesday of every 
month in the cafctorium of 
Toweri School at 7.30 p.m.

Girl Scout Troop 600
Ten Girl Scouts from Troop 

600 were guests of Supervisor 
Kenneth Ilahn Tuesday at the 
Board of Supervisors' meeting. 
The troop, which moots at 
16814 Ardath Ave.. was accom 
panied by Scout Leader Mrs. 
Marie Johnson.

After attending the ix 
meeting, the yirls went to 
Hall of Justice where they ob 
served a municipal court pre. 
liminiary hearing.
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